SURVEY PLAT OF J.B. DAVIS LAND CO.
BEING A SUBDIVISION OF
T & P R.R. CO. SEC. 313 ABST. 1527
T & P R.R. CO. SEC. 311 ABST. 1526
T & P R.R. CO. SEC. 315 ABST. 1528
T & P R.R. CO. SEC 308 ABST 938
W.S. FONDRED SUR. ABST. 2305
W.O. GUYTON SUR. ABST. 520
JNO. BROWN SUR. ABST. 93

PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS

I, WENDELL HANCOCK, CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE PLAT REPRESENTS A SURVEY MADE ON THE GROUND.

WENDELL HANCOCK

SCALE: 1" = 300'

APPROVED BY PARKER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 8-13-73
ROADS 197 AND 150 ONLY
ROADS 106, 116, 139 NOT ACCEPTING ALL ROADS 60' WIDE

COUNTY CLERK, PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS